
•< The true riches of life >* healltt 

WE know that health anJ the ability to It 

bor coi .tit .te the wealth of the Rrea. 
mas. of the people in this, a, in ^st other 

countries. To preserve, therefore, that health 

by natural means is a Branl moral ml politi- 
cal scheme, to fulfil which, requires our utmost 

attention. The unprecedented popularity 
and universal approbation which this medicine 
has achieved throughout the United States, 

the Canadas, Texas, Mexico, and the West 

Indies, fully justify Dr. Peters in warmly and 

conscientiously recommending them to the 

special attention of the afflicted. 
Dr. Petera has spent much time in expert 

menting with different vegetable medicines for 

diseases of the liver, and now offers his Vege- 
table Pills, as the best, most convenient, and 

cheapest medicine that can be prepared for ge- 
neral use, .. „.n 

One great quality of his Vegetable Pills 

that they have the alternative principle com- 

binsd with their cathartic, or operative 
qualities, so that they not only cleave 
the stomach and bowels by purging, but they 
regulate the liver, change the morbid secre- 

tions; strengthen the digestive organs, punty 
the blood, invigorate the circulation, and give 
tone and energy to the nervous system. 

They are mild and pleasant in their opera- 
tion, and convey almost immediate conviction 
of their utility from their first dose. They can 

be taken with safety by persons of any age; 
and the feeble, the infirm, the nervous and the 

delicate, are strengthened by their operation, 
because they clear the system of bad hu- 

mors, quiet nervous irritability, and invariably 
produce sound health* 

The vegetable Pills are a sure remedy for 

juindice, sick and nervous headache, dyspep- 
sia, costiveness, sickness ofthe stomach, heart- 

burn, all bilious complaints, fevers of ml* 

kinds, and if taken at t!ie‘com:nencement wii. 

invariably check their progress, and save the 

patient from a protracted and dangerous sick- 

ness. They are invaluable in nervous and hy 
pochnndrical affections, loss of appetite, and 
nil complaints to which femdes alone are sub- 

•jeet. t hey operate as a mild and speedy 
purge, ax 1 are a safe end certain remedy foi 
worms in children. 

For sale by Wm. Stabler, Wm. Harper, Coofc 
U l.cadbeater, and John i. Sayra. 

Alexandria, April 6. 1819. 

MOIIlSON’S PILLS, 

rjlllft Conuirift Marison’s Pills er Uni 
JL verbal Vegetable Medicines of the 

Hritish College of Health. These Medi- 
cities cure all diseases which admit of 
cure. 

1. They remove from the stomach, liver and 

intestines, the blood-m iking organs,at! obstruc- 
tions to the dtre performance of their healthy 
functions. 

2. They purify the blood by inoreas’ng:ts va- 

rious excretions, and prevent disease byena- 
bli.ogthe bo ly successfully to resist the pre- 
disposing and existing causes to disease. 

3. They increase the action of the absorb 
ents, by which all morbid, grothsare taken in- 
to circulation, and afterwards expelled from 
the body 

4. They restore the regularity of those pro- 
css3€s upon which the formation and circula- 
tion of the blood depen Is. 

These are the only medicines known in 
which small doses have a powerful and benefi- 
cial effect; and yet, of which, in extreme ca- 

ses, such very large doses may be administered 
fearlessly, and with greatly increased advan- 

tage to the patient. 
The British College of Health havingrevok 

ed, annulled and made void the appointment 
Dr. Horatio Shepheard Moat he has ceased 
to be in any minner the agent of the British 
College of Health. 

George Taylor being now, and From hence- 

forth, the sole general agent in the U. States, 
of the British College of Health, for the sale 
of Morison’s Pills, or the Vegetable Universal 
Medicine of the British College of Heal.', it 
must be evident to all, that no person but the 
said George Taylor has any right or authority 
to nominate or appoint general agents for the 
sale of the above medicines. 

The former General Agent has very justly 
observed, that since the legal decisions which 
have established the claim of the Genuine tly- 
gean Medicines to protection from direct coun- 

terfeiters, numberless are the schemes of un- 

principled inovators to evade the just penal, 
ties of the law, and scarcely a newspaper can 

be taken up that does not teem with whole co. 

lu nns of garbled extracts from Mr. Morison's 

publications, and by thus unblushingly assum 

ing his ideas, and even his very words, vainly 
strive to rob him of his original discovery by 
which he has rescued himself from a series of 
sufferings of thirty-live years continuance, and 
le d to the found itiou of the sound but simple 
Byste n of the Hygeian physiology; whereas, 
had not Mr. M orison p**'*pounded this system 
to the Kugosh community, and had not its 
truth ipread with a rapidity commensurate with 
its importance through Groat Britain,the Con- 
tinent uf Kurope, the Nations the Kast, and 
the Unik°d Siatesof America, ar.c, in fact, ha 

ving Agencies and a ivocates established in 

every civilized Nation of the Karth, neither 
their names nor their ignorant pretentions 
would ever have been heard of. 

Caution! —No pillssoldin the United States 
of America are the genuine Morison's Pil!s, or 

Vegetable Universal Medicines of the British 
C jilege of Health, unless each box, containing 
such pills, be signed with a fac-simile of James 
Morison the llygeists signature; an 1 also with 
a Fac-simile of th'o sigmture of the slid George 
Taylot, as such General Agent aforesaid. The 
label is as folio W3, and is a;Hxed to eich box: 

James Morison, ) llimilton Place 
the Uygoist, > KingCross London. 

The following Agents have been appointed 
f>r the above Me homes, of whom only the 
genuine imported Morison’s Pills can be ob- 
tained* 

W*. Po'iEni S »ls Agent for trie District ot 

Columbia, Hrulgs street, Georgetown an l ot 
tbs following Sib-Agents —Hell & Kntwisle, 
King street, Alextndria; T. C. Wright, High 
street, Georgetown; It. Wright at Uclntire** 
Auction Store, opposite the Mirsh Market, 
Penns!vania Avenue, Washington City. 

The Pills are sold in packages of t and Id* 
an 1 at 2 * an 1 5 J cents each, with directions; the 

powders ia boxes at 25 cen'3. 
GK > UiK TAYLOR, 

6} Will street, X. York, Sole General Agent 
jell—1y 
_ 

*!$V1 HUKDLR, 
CHAIR MANUFACTURER Si ORNAMENTAL 

MINTER* 

Royal ftre*>t% betoeei fim2 anl Prince 

HAS on fund an us constantly man' 
uhcturinjj Mahogany, Grecian. 

Fancy and Win isor Chairs, of the new- 

est patterns and in the most approved 
style. 

The public are invited to call and ex- J 
amine his present assortment. He feels j 
assured that they will he found not to be 
inferior e.ther in the durability of their 
materia.s or t ie neatness of their exe 
cution, to those of any other manufac* 
turerm the District. He will execute 
Si*if + Ot na nenlal Pain'm* £ Hilding% 
in all their variousbranchcs.on the most ! 
accommodating terms. 

Old chairs will betaken m part pay- 
ment lor new ones, cr will be repaired 
and repainted at the shortest notice. 

Chairs purchased at this manuiac 

lory will be sent free of cxoersn to any 
part of the District 3f* 

Import ant Inf or .nation 
-IK) persons afflicte 1 with the following com 

L plaints, viz; 
Scrofula, Leprosy, Salt ltheum, St Antho 

iy'a Fire; Fever Sores, even when the bones- 

*re affected; White Swellings; Vi dent Erup 
tions, after meazles; Scurvy, Foul Festering 

Eruptions, Pimpled and Carbuncled faces, bore 

Eves, Sore Legs. Scald Head, Ulcers. Venerea! 

Taints, when Mercury has tailed, and all di*orj 
lers arising from an impure sUte ol the ^ 
md Humors—are assured that DU. UELFE a 

^Botanical Drops! 
Oootinu • Dnrir.lled, f »t the Preveouon. Ite_ 
lief, and Jure of the.-ie complaints. In proot ot 

which, read the following 
(TfRa*A»K*BLK coaaov a case of U ***** 

stavdijo. Katract of a letter. Sir ^ 

which before did not look like a human limb, 

is now entirely healed up. (after !'V>_ " 

ry other application for 11 ye*r**) * 
■ • 

taking your Kelfe'a Botanical Drops, l liad gi- 
ven up all hope of relief. ... 

Asotiisti Cass. An Agent writes-" 1 here 

is a person taking the Botanical Drops, ev«- 

lently with the greatest advantage. He de- 

clares, to use his own words, "It is doing won- 

ders for him,” and is, as it were, “snatching 
him from the grave.” 

Numerous instances has occurred where p ar- 

sons were pining away a miserable existence, 

nothing they could procure affording them 

permanent relief, until they had made use of 

th* above invaluable Medicinei 
They are also the best Sprin * and \utu nn 1 

Physic. Price $1, or 6 b >ltles for i>5. 

DUMFRIES’ REMEDY FDR 

ET THE PILES. 
ONK of the best and most thorough reme- 

dies known for this troublesome com- 

plaint. It his more perfectly answered the 

purpose for which it is inten led than any other 
now in common use, an l affords immediate an \ 

permanent kelikp, both from the disorder it- 

self, and its accompanying symptoms oi pain 

IN THE LOINS VERTIGO, HEADACHE, LOSS OK APPE- 

TITE, indioestion, an l oilier in irks ot demlity. 
reprice $1 for both article-*—Ointment and 

Electuary—or 50 cents without,if unevenly is 

wanted. 
(£j*None are genuine unless signed T. KID- 

OKU, on the wrapper, [sole paopmEToa and 

success>k to l)r. CONWAY,] by whom they 
8re for sale, at his Counting Room, No. 9), 
Court street, Boston, and by his special ap- 
pointment, by WM. SI ABLER, 

oct 23 Fairfax street, Alexandria. 

Consumption! 
Oil. RKLFE’3 ASTHMATIC PILLS. 

a .WE, from their extraordinary success in 

giving instant relief, and in curing Colds, 
Coughs, Asthmas, Difficult! of Breathing, 
Whbkzi no. Tightness of the Chest, Pain in 

the Side, Spitting of Blood, Chillne.s and 

Smiverings that precede Fevers and Lung 

Complaints generally ! become one of the 

most popular Medicines known, and are sought 
after from every part of the country; on ac- 

count of the astonishing success which ha3 at- 

tended their administration in the above com- 

plaints, frequently curing the most obstinate 
cises, and giving the m >st unexpected relief, 
after every other remedy had fade 1, and per- 
sons had given themselves up in despair of a 

I cure ! 
| They have been kno .vn to cure persons sup- 

pose 1 to be far gone in consumption, and ex- 

hibiting all the appearance of approaching dis- 
solution. 

And such have been the salutary effects of 

these Pills even in hopeless cases, as so far to 

mitigate the suffering* of the patient, as evi- 

dently to prolong life for days an l weeks, and 

give to it, a positive comfort they never ex- 

pected to enjoy, 
The operation of the pills is wonderful in 

easing respiration, quieting the cough, and 

procuring comfortable rest. 

Comm >n colds are irequcntly removed in a 

ew hours. 
£j*“ Although [says a person speaking of 

these Pills,] my wife lias tried various medi- 
cines of the first! celebrity, for an Asthmatic 
Difficulty, (or affection of the lungs,) which at 

times was exceedingly distressing, confining 
her to her house for days and weeks together, 
she finds nothing gives her the relief which 

Hf.lfk’s Asthmatic Pills do !— easing her re- 

piration, quieting her cough;and giving her 

comfortable rest.” And this is the testimony 
of hundreds or thousands. The relief which 
aged people, as well as others, experience 
from the use of these Pills, is truly astonishing, 
and renders them invaluable to many; and are 

in fact to some, an essentiil auxiliary to their 
comfort, and almost to their existence ! 

Physician informs the Proprietor, 
that a gentleman in the country observed to 

him, he ht l reason to believe the use of these 
Pills hail been the means of saving his life. 

Price—whole boxes, dd Pills, $1 • hali do. 
12 Pills, 50 cents. 

important! 
ro PERSONS SUFFERING FROM 

(RIEUMATIC COMPLAINTS. 
To the B litor of the Inquirer. 

S13—On the principle inculcated by the 

great and good Dr Franklin, to ditfuve as 

widely as possible every means in our power to 

mitigate or soften the afflictions of suffering 
I humanity, I feel it incumbent upon me to m ike 

;nown through the medium of your useful pa- 
jgf^ that on reading therein an advertisement 

>fj>r- Jebb’s Liniment, for the cure of IUIEU- 

M.Vl'lSVI, l was forcibly impressed with a be- 

lief that it was calculated to remove the severe 

Rheumatic Affection to which l had been for 
leven or eight years subjected, sometimes al- 
most depriving me of the use of my limbs. 1 

accordingly procured a Bottle, and before 1 
had used the whole of it, found very sensible 
relief- This increased my confidence in it, and 
led me to obtain another bottle, the U3e of 
which has completely removed the swellings 
an 1 pains of my li mbs,together with th ? cr. nip 
and restored them to their wonted vigor. 

I am respectfully yours, 
GEORGE TAYLOR, Jiv, 

!Jewpstead» £»• I. March 24th* 

persons suffering from theabove complaints, 
an l in despair of a cure from the failure of the 
various remedies they have used, are invited 
to make trial of this long and celebrated med- 
icine, which has in years past cured and re- 

lieved, as it is also now doing, thousands who 
had despaired of relief. Nothing but a f lir 
trial can give an ad equate idea of its unrivalled 
excellence. It is also one of the best applica- 
tions known for stiffness of the joints, numb- 
ness, sprains and chilblains. Price 50 cents. 

C^»None are genuine unless signed T. K1D- 

i)BU, on the wrapper, i^solk phopiiiftor and 
'sucrKSsoR to IK CON AY,] by whom they 
are for sale, at his Counting Boom, No. 99, 
Court street, Boston, and by his special ap- 

pointment, by W\S. STABLE!*, 
oc; 23 Fairfax street, Alexandria. 

BRITISH ANTISEPTIC 

Dentifrice! 
Renter, the Teeth beautifully ami perma 

t[y white, embellishes the enamel, removes 

tha fertor arising from decayed teeth; usually 
termed offensive breatli, prevents their decay, 
nd moth ache, eradicates the scurvy from the 

urns, and imparts a most desirable sweetness 

o the breath. 
YZJ*An experienced Druggist pronounces 
ia^'ooth Powder one of the best he has ever 

9t with» either Foreign or Domett' *: Price 
•cent* 

Corns! 
IT,L find in the use of the ALRION COtN 
PCdS I KK, one of the most efTicicious 

e nedies known for that troublesome com 

»laint; as hundreds or tho isan Is can, and are 

ready to testify, to its having ans wered a bett-r 

mrpose than any thing they have ever used 
This appticitiou never cmsesthe least psin, 
ilthough it softens* the C >rn and driws it out 

by the roots. It g’ves i % ned'ute ease as soon 

is applied, and is as thorough as it is gentle in 
tse.r^.l 

RKXfVKKVur B cU tKS! 
I*^J**A gentle n in near Creeufield writes : — 

“It his cured a Com, which for ycir* hi! 
caused *ne inconceivable p m in 1 tro ible, l af- 
ter trying various other re ne lies ;) an 1 hiving 
received such relief myself, l a lvi.se all, how- 
ever obstinate the conplaint, to mike trial of 
the Albion Corn Plaster, an l l hive n > doubt 

they will soon be as rea ly to express their 

gratitude as t am.” 
Au Vgent, in writing fir a further supply of 

the Albion Corn Plaster, observes—“ I have 
made sale of ail you sent me, and find i!ie arti- 

cle to be all it professes to be, as those who 

have used it find it to prove the ‘best article 
for Corns they h ive ever met with.* 

Price, 5 J cents a b >t.]witli directi ms. 

DR. RKI.FB’S PIM.S 

For Females! 
For ‘Obstructions, Debility, II vp »*.hnn lria, 

Green Sickness Giddiness and Paljvtatmn of 

the Heart, Hid Digestion, Loathing of Food, 
and Pains of the Stomach.* The Pills purify 
and promote a briik circulation of the >! > >!, 
when beco ne sluggish an ! obstrue'ed from the 

foregoing dis< r lers, revive the regultrhabits 
of the unhealthy fern tie, whose sickly and ptl 
lid countenance becomes reanimated, a »d 
freshens with the natural glow of restored 
health. They are cijuilly conducive to the 
health of m fried ladies, except in cases of 

pregnancy or Cousu notion, when they inuit 

not be taken. Price $l 50 per box. 
) ie are genuine unless signed T. K11) 

l)KU, on the wrapper, | sole Proprietor and 
successor to l)r. CONWAY, | by whom thev 
are for sale, at his Counting It io n, No. 9J, 
Court street, it iston, an 1, by his special ap- 
pointment by \V\I. STA'ILKU, 

oct 26 Fairfax street, Alexandria; 

(DX IlKLFE’S 

Antibiiious Pills! 
|7JC)Ii i uligedi m, Loss of Vnpetite, List’es<- 

ness, Hei lacl.e, Costive teas, Flatulence, 
Cholic, Blious Ufections, &c. 

To comment on the effictry oftliesc iMi* 
after a su :cessful experience of mmv years in 

Kngland md America has established their re- 

putation, is needless* Suffice it to observe, that 
for redunil »ncy of Bie, Flatulence, Costiveness, 
Headache, &.c. kc. they will undoubtedly prove 

far more serviceable than those drastic purg :s 

too fre<] lently employed, and wiil not only at 

the same time tend to rem >ve the oflending 
cause hy gentle motions, and strengthen tii -* 

digest ivee organs, but improve the app tite 
an l renovate t!ie system, Price 50 cents. 

A CURE FOR THE 

Itch! 
HO VKVF.lt inveterate in one hour’s appli- 

lion, and no danger from taking cold, by 
using 

DUMFRIES’ ITCH OINTMENT. 
This prepiration for pleasantness, safety, ex. 

pedition, case an l certainty, st an Is tmriv illed 
for the cure of this troublesome complaint. It 
is so rapid, as well as certain in its operati m, as 

to cure this disagreeable disorder most effec- 

tually in one hour’s application only ! 
It d >es n >t contain the least particle of mer- 

cury, or other dmgerous ingredient; and may 
oe applied with perfect safety by pregnant fe 

males, or to chd Iren at the breast. 

Price, 57 1 2 cents a box, with ample direc- 
tions. — 

CAMBRIAN TOOTH-ACHE PILLS, 
The relief is immediate, without the least in- 

jury to the Teeth. Price 50 cents a box. 

DR. PtELFE’ VEGETABLE* 
SPECIFIC. 

For Sick llealache, tfc. Price 50 cents, 
i Jr^None are genuine unless signe I T. KID- 

OKU, on the wrapper, [ s »le Proprietor and 
successor to l)r LIN WAY, J by whom they 
are for sale, at his Counting U-mm, N > 90, 
Court ?treet, Button, an l by his speculap. 
pomtment, by WM. STABLKU, 

oct 25 Fairfax street, Alexandria. 

DUMKKIRS’ 

,SY£3-&TATjS2i! 
FOUs »ubor ixFLinKi) Kyk »—nothin?; ten > wn 

gives such i.MHgintTK belief O.i recent 

iorc eyes, the effect is most salutary. Where 
the complaint has been of years s an ling, ami 
in some exceedingly bad cases,the moU unex- 

pected and desirable relief has been found in 
the use of this KYK \V AT Kit, after every oth- 
er remedy had failed. Persons who have used 

it, pronounce it without hesitation the iiest 

ray. ivy it vt i ox fob these (*omf mists they have 
ever met with. Price 25 cents a bottle. 

QTjTNone are genuine unless signed T. KID- 

DKIt, on the w rapper, [sole piiomiKron^and 
succf.ssob to Dr. CONWAY,] by whom they 
are for sale, at his Counting ltoom, No. (J'J, 
Court street, lioston, and by his special ap- 
pointment, by \V il SI AHfhI{, 

oct 26 Fairfax street, Alexandria. 

LAND FOll J5ALE. 

THE subscriber offers for sale, either 
end, or b >th ends of the plantation 

called OAK HILL, hue the estate and 
residence of James Monroe, deceased— 
Doing desirous of retaining the Home- 
stead for his own occupation. Tne end 
adjoining Mr. Powell’s Land would con- 

sist of about 100 acres, more or less, as 

might be desired, including about 55 
acres of fine meadow land, and a tolera 
bly good twelling house. Tne tract at 
tfie other end, on the great Turnpike 
leading from Alexandria to Winchester, 
would consist of about the same quantity 
of land, including two dwellings, one be- 
ing built entirely of brick, and occupied 
as a Wagon Stand. Tki whale oj the 
\turchficc money, for eMier, may remain 
on mortgage, being well secured, and 
interest payable half yearly. Persons 
desirous of purchasing, can view the 
premises, on application to Mr. Joseph 
Hawkins, residing at Oak Hill. 

SAMUEL L. GO U V E R, X E U R 
w 

O ik Hill, Loudoun Co. Aug 13, 1333. 

N. B. To persons desirous of purcnas* 
lug and improving the above, facilities 
will :>e afforded by the present owner f 

a ii/ 28—if 

IHARDWARE AND CUTLERY. 

JW. MASSIE k WIIEELER. have im 
• ported by the ships Pioneer and General 

Washington, just arrived from Liverpool, a 

general and large assortment of HARD WARE 
and CUTLERY, which they now have ready 
(or sale, on the most liberal terms, and invite 
a call from country and oilier merchants. 

twin. Rep., Warren. Times, Lees. Gen. of 
., and Nat. Int., will publish the above for 

two weeks,and charge J. W.Massie k Whee- 
lersept 17 

THE AMERICAN ALMANAC, 
~~ 

AND Repository of Useful Knowledge, for 
th» year 1310, for sale by 

oc U BELL & ENTW1SLE. 

»A V N Ks3 f !N.»f A N} ii X PROTO HA iNT 

J S ItECOal MENDED a* lschledly superior 
1 to any other kn rwn combination of Medi- 
cine, for Cough*, Col t*. Influenza, Consump 
cion, Asthma, Sorting of lilood, Hoarseness, 
Difficulty of Breathing, tioopingOough, Paint* 
md Weaknessotthe Breast, and all liita»w5o* 
the Pulmonary organs. 

This »nc 11 :ine «s highly and justly recom 

nen led, by numerous an l respectable iudivi 
luals, who have found relieffro n its use. tl i 

*iy who hive been laboring under pr itracted 
Coughs an i pairisin the breast and hive been 

supposed jy Ihemieives and their friends fir 
Advanced in consumption, nave been happily 
restored to perfect health by the me of this 
valuable Expectorant. 

Pers »ns lsnoring u i lcr chronic ;r consump 
tive coughs, will find great a lvaouge iron 

carrying * s nail quantity of the Indian Expec- 
torant with them, wuile attending to their va- 

rious avocations, an 1 taking a teaspoonful oc- 

casionally. Their cough will be scarcely felt 

and they will be enabled to expectorate with 
the greatest facility, an 1 the irritating matter 

wiM thereby soon be removed and a perma. 
nent cure effected. Let the afflicted try it. 

Prepared only by Dr !). Jayne, of Salem, N. 

Jersey, and none is genuine without his writ- 

ten signature to the label on the outside o» 

the botl); 
CER'ri7i ’AT« I 

1 hereby certify th*: was cured of a violent 

cough and pain in the breast by using D >ctor 

Jayne’s Expectorant Vleuic.ne. Ay wife also 

was a'Hicted with a bad c >ugh ar. l pam in the 

breast, attenJed with so much difficulty of 

breathing as to prevent her tr*»ni getting any 

sleep for a nu nber of nightsin r.iccessiun, on 

ly tsk:n< t wo doses of this m<*d cine sue was 

en ibled to sleep quietly tor >ugh the nignt 
in I in a few days oy continuing it* use s.ie 

wis perfectly restore 1. Jacob Kiuokwav. 

Hvicock’s Bridge,N. .1. Sept 24.1 both 

Last spring ny wi**e .vasconfinc*1 *o ner oe l 

by a distressing cough an l pam in tier breast 

and side—Der co ig'i harassed her day and 

night and her di ficuhy of breathing was so 

great that she got very little sleep for min* 

d&ysanl nights together—None of the ms-i- 
chics she took '•ppeared to be of any service 
to her; when Dr Jayne kin lly sent her a b )t- 
tie ot Indian Expectorant w!»ich.soon and com- 

pletely restored her to h ialtli She firmly oe- 

urves it the best medicine over discovered. 
Will*aw Poulsiu, 

Ilancock’sBridge, N- J. Nov. 21, 8u6. 

jFrom J. II.Smith, Esq. Brooklyn, is, I* 

j hereby certify tha* the above valuable me* 

rt.uine h *s been used in my family with threat 
benefit in several instances. J. II S.airn 

Brooklyn, Dec.lo35 

From A. L. ^ B. San Is, Druggix's, No. IOC. 
Fulton street, New York. 

Dr. D. Jayne—Dear sir; Your In Ban Kvnrc- 

torant is doing well here. VVc have hut about 

oee dozen left of the gross you sent us. You 

will please forward on a winter supply as soon 

as convenient; It seems to give universal sa- 

tisfaction to all wh *m we have heard Iroin who 

have used it — I he season is last approaching 
when such a medicine wd be much ncede 1 

*nd as it is well supp »rted bv good certificates 
it will sell very rapidly. I he only objection 
seems to he to the price; but we have not had 
>ne customer who objecte 1 to take it on that 

iccocmit. as no one doubts its virtues. Very 
respectfully, vours, D.vk B. Sands. 

Nov. 7, is35. 

From he lev C. 0 F. Crosby, late agent of' 
t!ie American Biptist. 

To Dr. D. Jpyne Dear sir: 1 have ma se 

if the Inlian Expectorant, personally m in 

my family for the last sir years with grea r n- 

eftt. In leed I may consider my life prolong- 
-1 by the use of this v.ahiible medicine, un ter 
the blessing nt t»od, for.several yeirs I may 

say aim >sl as much in toe c iie of ny w ife an i 

i Iso oil he liev. v? r Fin son of tneldand of .1 i* 

oaica. For all cases of coign, inda nmition 

if the chest, I nogs and throat, I do nu.'tunhe* 
auatingly recom oend this as the best medicine 
I have ever tried, My earnest wish is that o* 

ihersarilicte I as I have been, miy experience 
the sane relief, which I *m persuaded they 
vilt by using the Indian Expect irant. 

C. C. F. Ciioanr 

N. Many or my neighbors, on my recom 

mcnda'.on, have tried this me Heine with uni. 
form success. N. Y'ork, June li, 1835* 

From the Uev. Jonathan Going, 1) t). Editor 
of the American Baptist, 

1 have used the above medicine with suc- 

cess for a cough and hoarseness. 

rN. York, Dec. 1335, Jonathan Guino 

Docl. I). Javnc Dear sir: I waster a long 
rime slllicted with a violent cough and difficul- 
ty of breathing, attended with we*kness and 

^ain in my breast, but have been restored to 

perier* health by using one bottle of your In* 
iian Expectorant. have been subject to a 

c*JUgb and pain in my breast for near twenty 
years, and have found far gre iter benefit from 
this me licine than fro n any other, t remain, 
respectfully, yours, Sjsan Iuklaud. 

Canton, Sov. 21, 1336. 
VS my more certificates might he added but 

the above are considered s idieient. 
Salem, X. J. April, 1336 1). J \YXE. 

For sale by agent? throughout the United 
States, where also may be liad Jayne’s Carmi 
native Balsam, for Bowel Complaints; Jaynes'." 
Tonic Vermifuge, for Worms, Fever#and Ague 
Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach, <kc. 

Agent for Alexandria, 
1st mo. 23—ly \V\1. ST K BLEU, 

I 13RAN DUET I PS PILLS. 

THE New York Sun says: BRANDRETl f’S 
FILLS have been used among many o 

I our friends, and in our own family we have 
used them nearly four years when we required 
medicine; in that period, no Doctor save Mr. 
Brandreth has crossed our threshold,i nd no 
medicine besides the Doctor’s Fills used. Our 
beliel is ‘keepyour bowels and blood pure,’ and 
every kind of disease will he prevented or cur- 

ed. The Brandreth Pi1 Is a re eminently calcu- 
lated to do this, and thereby much lessen the 
sum ot human misery. 

The New York Evening Star says: Bran- 
.dreth’s Pills are a medicine which their own 

iintense worth will always secure for them a 

large and ready sale.—They have deservedly a 

hiah reputation; and as a family andanti-biili- 
ous remedy it would he difficult to equal them 
among all the patent medicines ot the present 
day. 

The New York Commercial says: They re- 

move all morbid humors and purify the blood. 
To the whole family of Man.—\Yre feel both 

pleasure and satisfaction in recommending to 
all our readers, Brand re th’s Vegetable Pills, as 

the most certain, most safe, and invaluable 
medicine extant. 

^ 
As anfibilious and aperient 

Pills, we are perfectly convinced they tand 
far above all others; as a certain cure in all 
cases of worms, scurvy, scorbutic humors, 
erysipelas, and all affections of the skin, drop- 
sy, asthrra, stone, gravel, piles, and lumbago, 
they will he found invaluable.—London Times. 

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS. 
DRUGGISTS XEVER MADE AG EXT S! 
Eliza Kennedy is the only Agent in Alex- 

andria^ for the sale of Brandt.reth’s Pills. 
Baltimore Oifice, SO South Charles street. 

R. R. GREEN, 
may 22—6m General Agent. 

NEGROES WANTED. 

CASH and the highest market prices wit! be 
paid for any number of likely young ne- 

groes of both sexes, &c. All communica- 
tions addressed to me, at the old establish- 
ment of Armfield, Franklin & Co., western! 
of Duke street, Alexandria, D. C., will meet 

I with prompt attention. 
m 29-<4 GEORGE KEPFART. 

hYGRlAIN PILLS 
VII.UAM i l*A13LEU., Ca- mist and 
V Lhuggi<t, Alexandria, general a• 

rent for the sale of Dr. Ralph’s Ivipkovkh 
Ivgbiam Pills, respectfully states that he 

is embicd to supply this Medicine to the 

public and his u urea utile connection, un- 

>n the s i no terms that the General Of* 

ticc at .\To»v York supplies them,—a li- 
beral discount being made to retail mer- 

zh mts. Ror a description of the qualities 
of those pills, he refers to the following 
i! vertisement of Doctor Ralph, viz:— 

“The very general demand for Dr. 

Ralph’s Ilygiuan Pills, can only b? ac- 

counted for by re .son of the unexam- 

pled benefit and cures which thousands 
have experienced from their use. More- 

over, they are founded on the wisdom 
and experience of the British College ol 

Physicians and Surgeons, of Loudon: 
and are recommended by the writings 
and practice of Sir Ast ey Cooper, Mr. 

Abernethv, and Dr. Babin* ton;as well as 

by the greater part of the more eminent 

practitioners of England and th*% Conti- 

n t. 
The limits 01 an advertisement will not 

allow' of entering upon an explanation 
of tilt? principle on w.uich tois medicine is 

suited to so many diiFerent complaints, 
tt must su bee to mention, that each 

package ofthe pillscontams three boxes,, 
two of which are gently opening, with a < 

strengthening quality combined, adapted j 
to tin' most fecbic constitutions; while the 
other is purgative, but more or less so ac- 

cording to the dose, thus, by vaiying 
these Pills, and altering the doses agree- 

able to the directions given, it is aston- 

ishing to witness the number of diseases 
which are cured or much alleviated by 
them, while then* is no disease whatever 

which can possibly be injured by then 
use. They contain no mercury, and may 

I be taken without the inconveniences oi 

caution which other medicines genet al- 

ly require. The particular diseases to 

which theire’bcacy ha:; been proved and , 

este l,in many thousand individual cases, | 
arc tlie following:— 

Dyspepsia, and the whole o! those nu- 

merous maladies which arisefnnn habitu- 
al constipation ol ho bowels; Apoplexy, 
and ail affections of he head; Gout; 
llheumutism; Scrofula, with every spe- 
ciesef Salt (tncum and Disorder of the 

Skin; threatening (Consumptive Cough; 
Liver Diseases, whether the effect ol in- 

temperance or hot chmute; Fever and 

Ague; Common Fever, £c.; Inflamma- 
tions Cholera Morbus, Ac.; J iun lice 

Dropsy; Dues; Gravel; Gleet, and certain 
odii*r complaints of the Urinary and Ge- 

nital organs, Ac. Ac. 

| This medicine is also eminently useful 
in the whole class ol disorders peculiar to 

the ternaleconstitution, especially in Ner-; 
veils an 1 Hysterical disorders, Epileptic 
Fits,St. Vitus's Dance Ac. Ac.; Sick Head 

\che, certain obstructions, sexual weak- 

ness, Ac. In smaller doses, it may be j 
relied on as the best and safest medi- 
cine in pregnancy, ami for the common 

disorders of children. 
The directions given with these Pills I 

ire romat kabiy plain aial particular—the 
proper dose and manag* men! of them be- 
in/ c ireiuiiy menu mod under the nead 

! disoi oer sepal alely. 
Jos. M. D., 

Graduate of the Univeisity «>f Kdin- 

burgh; Memberof tiie Itoyal College 
of .Surgeons London; Lecimei on 

Mid wifery and the Diseases of Wu;. 
men and Children, Ac. and author 
qI thr; ‘‘Domestic Guideto Medicine.’ 

\ tL Dr. Ilaiph's I) >me*tic Guide is 
i little volume designed for the u-e of 

every f unify, pirticularly those resili- 
ng in the country. It is written in the 

plainest manner, and is intended to ena- 

ble individuals, botn mule and female, to 

undertake the management ol their own 

[ complaints with safety and success.— 

The price is very low, being only 5f 
emits, though neatly bound in bond:. 
Ac. Indeed the object of its publica- 
tion is rather with a view of spreading 
use till knowledge on disease, tnun ot 

any prolitarising from its sale. 
Joseph It alph, M. D. 

^or sale by JAMES tl. HAMILTON, 
Leesburg 

WM. ST A BLEU 
;j mo i 1—ly Alexandria, D.G 

__ 

SUMMKll COMPLAINT 
5 > ! AltUlIvliA, DYSKN I'AIiY, arid all other 

IJ dc.ranger.vnts of the :iu>rnacli and How* 

cis, are eifechf •i) cured by Du. Jayna’s Cau! i 

4IN4TIVK HaUI.M. 

Dr. D. Jayne— Dear Sir, — Having made use 

of your Carminative Halsam in my family, ani 

finding it to oc id n rably adapted t“ the com- 

plains for which it is intended, I lake pleasure 
in recommending it to the use of my friend.* 
and the public generally, believing those who 
are afflicted w ith any of these complaints will 
iaj relief in the use of this valuable medicine. 

Jonathan Going, D. D , 

President of Granvdlle College, Ohio 
New York, Ma) 2b, iboT 

, alt!mohf, March 27th, 13IT. 
Dr. Jayne.—Dear Sir,. You a^k me wha» 

proofs 1 meet with of the efficacy of your me- 

(Peine. I can safely say that I never prescrib- 
ed a medicine for Dowel Complaints that lu*. 

I given me Sv, much s ttisfactio \ and rr.y paC-.-nt- 
so speedy and perfect relief *»s this. U belie- 
ver introduced into a f^mly, it oecomes t 

standing remedy for those admen* and i.scall 
ed for again an l again, which 1 think a pretty 

• good pro « of its efficacy and usefulness; u- 

the Summer Complaint of chi dreu it lia> fre 

I quenllv appeared to snatch the little victims a 

it were, from the grave. It saved the life o < 

my child, and of such and such a child. I 

have repeatedly heard said: In d) semen., at 

tections of aduits, 1 have nme and again seer 

it act like a ch inn, and give permanent relief 
in a few hours—I may say in a lew umutes— 

lu line, it is a vduaole medicine, and no fain; 

Jyshould he without it. Uespecttu ly, 
M. L. Kxxrp, M. D« 

Lite phvvcUn to the D dt more Dispensary 
and agent fettle Mmtand Vaccin* Institution 

! From Dr. Wm. Macon, Factor or the napli 
j a Church at Woudstov* n, Salem county, N. .1. 

From a longac piaintance with Dr. Jayne’.- 
Carminative lUlsam, I beheve it to he a very i 

happy combination, and a usetul me iicmc i 

many complaints which almost cons*an*ly oc 

cur in our country, such as Dowel A'lectioi? 

to Children, Cholic. Cramps, Loo encss, lh 

peptic Disorder! oi the Stomach, Coughs, an 

Affections ol the Mreist, toge» her w.th all thus 

diseases it tended with Sourness ol the St«. 

mach; and believe that pliys cians will oftei , 

find it a useful remedy in tiirir h*i;ds, end on 

that is proper for domestic use, and cm be pu 
into the hand ol persons at large with perte: 
safety# W«* Hac0"» M* l\ 

Woodstown, Salem Co., NT. J., M»y 4, 13JI 

prepared and sold by Dr. !). Jay^e, No 2 

Scuth Third street.between Market an 1 Chr*. i 

nut.: 
The publi are spectfully informed tna 

Mr. Wm. Stabler, Druggist, Alexandria, s n»; 

Aeent for the sale of the aoove median*. 
|»A\ l»» JAY NT. 

Philadelphia* * -y 

DOCTORS DR.ESB AC H .K.LTIN &. m You>' 
Uys^ptic Cordial, for Dyspepsia, Sick llKq,i ache, Rheumatism, $•<:. 

IN the following diseases, it is recommend. 
as a prompt, ami in most cases, an cliVie’i 

remedy:—J !l 

Dyspepsia, Sick or Nerv ous Hea«!arhp,C!,n. 
lie, Cramp or Spasm, in the Stomach, ('hole,-? 
Morbus, Hysterics and Nervous diseases' 
ncrally,Chronic Dysentery, Diarrlura or p,,7 ,* 
in?, Sea Sickness, Cholera Infantum, Rheum*" 
tisai, Chronic Liver Complaints, Female Irr " 

gularities of a Chronic character, attended with cold feet, pain in the hack, limbs, 
It. is also particularly recommended tn those who are suffering under debility, languor, de- 
pression of spirits, with irregular or defective 
appetite, restlessness at night, with unsound or 
disturbed sleep. In these cases thigCordur 
will be loiiiid an admirable remedy. 

TESTIMONIALS. 
Baltimore, S. Liberty st., Feb. 13. !-•*, 

To G. E. Pryor Sc Co.—Gentlemen:—| u d 
lingly complv with your reguest to fuimdi :i 
statement ol the case in which your lh,sjfjtlc 
Cordial was used with so much advantage.- 
It is briefly thus:—My niece, Mrs. \\ , 
bad been suffering lor several months under :i 
train of symptoms, such as usually denote t!,<> 
worst form of l)ys|H*psia. viz: defective aw*, 
tite, impaired digestion, languor, debility. 
These symptoms were at length followed !»v 
great depression of spirits, sleeplessness ;jr j 
nervous agitation, while every article s\v;fl- 
Iowed,evvn water, was followed by distress, 
iug pain. While in this situation, a friend i. lo- 

sing through Baltimore, who had resided n 
your State, and was litmiliar with its rtferrs 
advised tin* useol a bottleoi ‘*l>rs. Dresbaclj* 
Kuhn Pryor’s Dyspeptic Cordial,” the use oj 
which, in a few (jays gave great relief, and 
finally cured her. PI1!LEM< IN TOWsi >\. 

From the Uev. Leonard B. Guriev.—Jhave 
confidence in the Dyspeptic Cordial, prepared 
!»v Doctors I)res!Kieli,- Ivubn vX. Pryor. It | ; s 

been used in my family tor Sirk ! leadael.e and 
severe Rheumatic Pain*, aliening the should- 
er an! chest—and has atlbrded immediate 
and. apparently, permanent rebel. 

LEONARD 15. GURLEY. 
Tiilin, Ohio, l?3s. 

Interesting Case.—My wife had hem af 
tlieted with a Chrome affection of the |jv, r 

fir several years, her sullering severe pain m 
the side, shoulders, extending aeross the bark 
of tiic neck into tin* heud,pam in the stomach 
with oppression, bad appetite am! debility.— 
At this .stage of disease, I commenced Prs.. 
Dresbach, Kuhn Prior’s Dyspeptic Cordiai. 
In the use of two bottles she was restored to 
better health than lor several years, and con d 
again attend to the ordinary duties of the* la- 

mily. I have used in Cholera Morbus, Piar* 
rha*:i and Cholicwiih prompt relief. 

Ti I OS. R. ELLIS. 
henpca po., imho, Dec. r\>*. 

For ilit* last twenty years I have been sitlj) 
jeet it) l Vet pa nt and severe attacks of sirk aa) 
nervous headache. These attacks were often 
so violent as to until me for business and mu 
line me t•» bed. I >in in / ibis Ion" period ol >tit 

feriti", I have nevt r met witfia remedy whii It 
would aflonl me more than partial relief until 
I commenced tilt* use ol l>rs. Dresbacli, Kuhn 

Pryor’s Dyspeptic Cordial. I had anattat k 
a lew days ago, and bavin" found some relic, 
on several occasions, from takiii" small «pia»i 
lilies of this reined v, I now determined to 'ji\t 
it a fair trial. I took doses, ball an hour 
apart, one tablespoon full each, and in the 
course of a short time was so much relieved 
as to he able to "o about mv usual burners. 

JOSKIN I <HJLK. 
Seneca county, Ohio, Dec. Pth, 
For sale by WM. STAULKIl & Co. 

Alexandria, I >. C, 
And for supplies to C. IlKUSTo.NS, 
Mh mo P2—ly Frederick, Md. 

VKGKTAUKK COFOII SYUFP. 

tJM Ht < 'otiiths, (’olds, Whoopin" < ’oii"ti, Pa.c 
and Soreness in the Ureas!, Inlluenxa, 

Consumption, Hoarseness, Dillieult Pieati.in , 
! and Diseases of the Ureas!, and Lillies ycnei- ^ ally. 

In presenting thisu>cful remedy to the pul,, 
lie, the proprietor wishes to :>tate that tJ,i^ 
Syrup is composed of Irish moss, combined 
with such other articles as have been found 
best calculated to aliord relief in the above 
named diseases. 

Tins medicine has been use*! very exit nt 
sively and the proprietor has not known a sup 

gle instance in which it lias Jailed, in giving 
relief in diseases for which it rencinmcnded 
even in cases a ppronching to con-oii option, a t • 

tended with bleeding at the lungs; and ulan 
all other remedies had failed, the mo>t decu J 
ed and tia'.tering success has attended it> um 

Common Colds, which are generally the eliret 
! ofohstructed perspiration, will yield loitsin- 
(luence in a few hours; when used in Asthma, 
Hoarseness, Wheezing and shoitiiess oi 

breath, it gives immediate relief; in Whooping 
Cough, it is without a rival. If operates fiy 
gentle expectoration, and may he given both 

i to adults and infants with perfect safety. 
; Prepared and sold by C J It TIHUtrE, 

Chemist and Ibuggi't* 
And for sale by John J. fcayrs, King street; 

and W illiam Stabler. oct 1—it' 

JOHN W. .SMITH 
T"> ESPECTFl’LLY informs bis friends, and 
1 V the public generally, that he has fitted up 
his house in the best style for the accommo 

dation oj all who may favor him with fhnr 
custom, lie is now prepared, and will con- 

tinue throughout the fall and winter, to serve 

up all the 
DEuairiES or the siusoxz 

Consisting of the finest and freshen 
TEltS, (cooked in every variety of stv'e,) 
Hint* VvTings, Fora, and, (at the pro|*er 
time,) Canvass Hack', and the other dej 
script ion of Wild Fowl. 
His Hak is, also, supplied with the IJEST 

LIUIJ< ms. 
Suppers can he furnished, at all times, to 

private parties, and every exertion will hu 
made to give .satisfaction. sep2l— 3m. 

T. iS. Families furnished with Oystek*. 

GOOD NEWS. 

I^OR 1 lie comfort ami saftMiiction ofba\:: 
a keen sharp Razor to shave wiff*, t’t 

subscriber offers for sale a M< tullic ('• unj*ouni’. 
that will, in Mvo minutes, produce swell a ke» it 
edge to voiir Razor that surpasses any thing 
ever vet offered to the public.—<July try it, ami 
if it fails, your money will he refunded. Price 
bv single box, l > cents; to those that purchase 
tv sell again, the price will he reasonable. 

WM. HARPER, Druggist. 
^Certificates from tin* most resectable 

citizens of our town can be shown, ol the un- 

paralleled quality of the Metallic Compound* 
Also, for sale, an innocent and sure remedy 

for wof ms in children, (never known to lai d 
A fresh supply of Drugs and Medicines re* 

ceived. sept 20—tirn 

DISSOLUTION. 

rp FIE Co-Pa rtnershipheretolbre existing,ui j 

J der the firms of Isaac Kell &. Sons, aim 

of Thomas Kjjfl Sc Co., are this day di">nlve < 

by mutual consent, in consequence oftlie witii? 
drawal of Nathan Kell from said firms. 

ISAAC KELL, Sr« 
THOMAS KELL, 
ISAAC KELL, Jk., 
NATHAN KELL.; 

The business will he continued atfboo .i 

stand, lower end of King street. hv the s'.n* 

scrif)ers, under the firm ol Isaac Kell ^ 
who will liquidate all the debts against t/.4 

former concerns. ISAAC KEEL, Su., 
THoMAS KELL, 

jy -21—tf ISAAC KELL, Jk. 

WANTED, IMMEDIATELY, 
A N assistant in mv Store, who is a P"" 
a Salesman and Clerk. None need n;i‘ 
but such as can furnish iiiiqiie>ii«*naf.,e« * 

deuce of fitness for the station, good 'g 
ASA ROGERS, ; 

Middleburg, Aug. 10— ♦! 


